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Apartment in Elviria Reference: R3511375

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 M²: 160

Price: 0 €
Rent: 0 € / Month
Short Rent:
from 980 to 2,065 € / Week

Status: Rent, Vacational Property Type: Apartment Parking places: by request Printing day : 7th July 2024



Overview:beachfront Complex - Family apartment on the famous golden beach. Enjoy the outdoor life on our large
terrace with outdoor dining and outdoor sun loungers. 3 pool areas including children pool and and amazing tropical
garden give you pure pleasure beside the beach. playground for children is right in front on the beach. The
apartment has 3 bedrooms 3 bathrooms seeps 8 if a child use children bed and baby us the cot, living room with TV
area , Amazing beachfront Family apartment in one of the best beaches east Marbella the famous golden beach.
Enjoy the outdoor life on our large terrace with outdoor dining and outdoor lounge. 3 pool areas including children
pool and and amazing tropical garden give you pure pleasure beside the beach. playground for children is right in
front on the beach. The apartment has 3 bedrooms 2 bathrooms seeps 8 if a baby us the cot, otherwise 7 adults
can stay ( for 7 adult we need to add an extra we charge 10 Euro per day for that service ), living room with TV area
, large Terrace pool garden mountain view. The Family apartment has 3 Bedrooms 2 bathroom ( one ensuite ). It is
in the 1. floor. Maximum 7 adult and one baby can sleep inside. The apartment is located right on the famous
golden Beach in a very quite Urbanisation with 2 pool areas children pool amazing tropical garden area . It's on the
first floor with a large terrace which has amazing pool , garden and Mountain View ,dining area and lounge area
which is a perfect to chill-out for day and night. !! Wifi is 30 Euro per week Communal areas have two swimmings
pools, children pool, amazing large tropical garden and the play park for the kids. perfect to rest, sport, golf, walk on
the beach and have relax in the Beach Club Estrella del mar with spa and gym - several Golf courts are in the area
near by. we have 3 Beach Bars and Restaurants right on the beach and several more in the area. shops,
supermarkets, butcher, Hair Cutter, Coffee are in walking distance Setting Natural beach of 7 kms long just in front
of you, Spa and heated outdoorpool in Estrella del Mar, just 5 min. walk on the beach , Multiples golfs a near by,
gym, supermarket, pharmacies etc. Very close to Marbella center and e Excursions all around, Ronda etc, and a
Málaga where you can find i Important museums like el CAC, el Picasso, and Thyssen etc. Fridays little market
area, and Mondays Marbella market. Outdoor: terrace, garden furniture, Underground car park, shared swimming
pool, shared garden, ourtdoor area with terrace Distribution: Indoor: air conditioning, TV, satellite/cable TV,
Internet/Wifi, heating, hairdryer Kitchen and electrical appliances: dishwasher, fridge, oven, microwave, washing
machine, dryer, iron, coffee machine, espresso machine IMPORTANT: THE FINAL CLEANING FEE OF 120 EURO
HAS TO BE PAYED CASH ON ARRIVAL - WHEN YOU BOOK THE VILLA YOU AGREE TO ACCEPT THAT
TERM.

Features:


